
The Conduct of Idfe. of o letter from Lonie, aayiug that her
next would bo from London, where olio
would remain ft fortnight, William made
up bin mind to bo in London for that
name fortnight, and devote all lu* tire-
less energies to finding the girl ho loved,
and who *o persistently kept herself
from him.

Be it good that we do, let u* do it,
CHring eon) and omr strength to the deed :

Let na pierce the hard rook and pa**through it,
And com(taw the thing that we need.

IVMMF*ts. M * dark cloud, hang over,

And cover our head* from the lighti '

Use* h*t mark Ui*heart of the lover ?

Mu*t wrong be the victor of right ?

And so, one stormv niglit iu early Au-
tumn, it happened that William Dayton
was led to Stein Hall, when' huge pla-
card* announced the appeararatioo of
some iHipnlar daaniatic reader, whose
name he did not see for the crowd* that
were passing in with him; and lie took
his seat with a straugely homesick, loue-

some feeling coming over him as he re-
alised with a new keen appreciation tlie
magnitude of the undertaking that hail
brought him to tlie city with its thou-
sands and tens of thousands of people
who liail never a* much as heard of lsmie

Harlaud's name.

Yet in Fate there ifreedom for each one

To make or to mar a* he will;
And tbc bolt* of ill fortune that reach one

May maim, but they never shall kill.

Ever onward and upward pursuing
The aim that ie thine for the day.

Adding strength to thy strength by thy doing,
Thou ahall gain it, nor faint by the way.

And though thou art busiest with miall thing*.
Though menial thy labor may be,

Do thy utmost in that and in all thing*.

Thou still shall be noble and free.
Or - Claud Hamilton's either, lie

thought, with a thrill of tierce jealous
rage. Claud Hamilton, for whom he
feared, lsmie was gradually playing htm
falsi', whom?

And just then the enthusiastic ap-
plause of the vast crowd male him look
up ti> see whom they were welcoming
with such warm, glad greeting? made

him look up to see a slight girlish tigure
standing iu tlie center of the stage; a

stylishly dressed, elegautly-lookiug lady
in'trailing black ailk, heavy and lustrous,
with frills of exonimto lace falliug over

her white-kidded baud* and braoeleLnl
arms, witli a ruff of the same ffimsy
snowmess oircliug her slender, round
throat, where a massive gold pin caught
it in rich plainness ofelegance.

A girl with a rarely intelligent face,
and dark, intense eyes; with a pure, pale
complexion to which all the storm of ap-
plause brought no llnah of gratified
vanity, with a grave, expressive month
that made William Dayton, almost un-
able to resist the teniptatiiiu he felt, to
rush to her and aak her ifClaud Hamil-
ton hail defiled it with his love kisses

For itwas Louie Harlaud?Louie,who,
had risen like a star in her profession of
dramatic reading Louie, who had
crowded houses when slie appeared, axul
who wa* milling a fortune aa fast as a
pair of woman * hands hail ever dime.

Then she commenced ?one of the very
ballad* she hail manv a time rendered
for them at the old fann-houe, when
Mrs. Sinunoud* would wipe her eyes,
and old fanner Simiuotids forget to draw
on his pipe until it went out.

And William lislentil, and the vast
audience listened, spellbound, to the
sweet, pathetic voice, round and full, as

a silver bell. Then folio wed an uproari-
'ou* encore; then other recitations and
other applause, and then?it was over,
:uid William saw her retire off the stage,
and it seemed to him that he had stid-

| denly gone into a dark place.
It was easy enough to obtain Mis*

Harlaud's address?everybody knew it,
and so the next morning he was shown
to Miss Harlaud's parlor, where Lonie
herself sat, alone, with her little writing
deek before her, at which she was busy
when he was shown in, taking her so
completely by surprise.

She arose instantly to greet him, her
face flashing warrnlv enough at sight of
him, and even a* she came across the
floor and he saw the glow on her cheeks,
he found himself asking himself if it
were joy at seeing him or consciousness
ofclialoTalty to him that oocaaioned it.

At all events her word* were kind and
eager.

"Will! Is it possible? Dear, old
Will, how glad Iam to see yon!"

And in spite of all his fear and doubt
William took her in his arms and kisaed

; her.

Diist thou lova ? let it bo with fsll measure
Nor mingle with coldness or hate

Of othr. .the jo*ot thypleasure.
The pssMoo that orowu* thy estate.

B to every man just. and to woman
Be gentle, and tender and true ;

For thine own do,thy bast; but for no man

Do less than a brother should do.

So tiring thy days full to number.
In peace thou *halt pas* to th grave ,

Thou nhalt lie deem and rest thee, and slumber,
Beloved by the good and the brave.

I.OUIK'S SUCCESS.

" I can't a> whatever wa will do witli
her. She's a delicate. sickly little thing,
and hasn't either the strength or tlie de-
sire to earn her living as the rest of us
do?eh, Louie ?"

Motherly old Mr*. Sunmonda smiled
I alf approvingly, half indulgently down
in the pale, wistful face of the girl who
sat so quietly Iwsule her, listening to the
conversation going on between Mr, Siui-
rnonds and her guest?Fanner Alwyu's
wife, who hail just run over with her
knitting for an afternoon's visit and to
" stay to tea."

They were tlie very ideals of comforta-
ble, contented, well-to-do farmer's wives;
thev were portly, roay and bright-eyed?-
such a contrast, physically, to the slim,
sallow, hollow-eyed girl who spoke never
a word unless specially addressed.

Her name was Louie Harlan,l, and she
had been a member of the thrifty Sim-
uiond* family for years?ever since a bit-
ter odd December day, thirteen rears
ago, when a forlorn, halt-clothed 'baby
of three years, she hail come to the
kitchen door erring, ahivering, ami in
liarely intelligible won!* told them she
hail lost " father," and was so cold and
h angry.

Mrs. Simmonds* big. warm heart had
been stirred to the very depths by the
sight of the forlorn little waif, and in
mingled indignation against the cruel
wretch who would permit audi a baby to
become so ragged, suffering anil neg-
lected, and great, tender pity, took the
little one in, resolving to keep it in
warmth and plentv until "father"
should search for ii, and it had now
l>een fourteen years, and Louie Harland
had come to W almost regarded as a
genuine Simmonds by father and moth-
er and the half-duzeo rosy, plump chil-
dren who loved Louie so dearly.

For she was loveable, and although,
as Mrs. Simmonds tenderly declared, the
child was fit for nothing?not even com-
petent to earn her salt, yet she was a

favorite with them all for her sweet,
gentle ways, and her patience and will-
ingness to do what little she could.

Only Louie could not work. It seemed
to her that of all terrible things the
routine of housework was the most ter-
rible, and yet she never hesitated an in-
stant to obediently perform whatever lay
within her power, however distasteful
the task was.

But?there was one thing Louie loved
to do, one thing that made the Simmonds
girls und boys sometimes laugh, and
sometimes cry, and sometimes feel awe-
struck; that made farmer Simmonds
often lay down bis pipe in rapt amazed
interest,'that matle Mrs. Simmonds wipe
her eyes and sob audibly?and that was

when Louie would read aloud of winter
dfrenings, or recite some exquisite poem
she had memorized, or render some
side-splitting morceau from some hu-
morist.

"I was starring to see you, my dar-
ling. Icould not live without you any
longer. Louie ! so this is the mysteri-
ous secret you have been keeping from
us, from me !"

She looked bravely, proudly in his
face.

" Ton speak almost reproachfully,
Will f Can you find it in your heart to
censure me because I wrnted to wait
until I could come, an honor and a help
to you all ? Will, don't look at me so?-
what is the harm in it?"

" There is no harm in it, Louie. No
one is prouder of you and your grand
success that I?if it hasn't turned your
heart from me. Louie ! Louie ! if you
knew how your letters have stabbed me,
if yo* only knew the anguish, the fear,
and the tormenting doabts that have
driven me to-you?not able to endure
them."

Louie's eyes were perfect revelations
of amazement.Then Louie would seem to lost her

identity. She would flush with excite-
ment, and her fresh, sweetly-intoned
young voice would fairly vibrate with
the intensity of the enthusiasm ; her
fragile form' would seem to dilate with
iatensest interest; her dark, intelligent
eyes would shine with inspiration, or
melt with pathos or glow with humor,
and from farmer Simmonds down to little
Nell they all considered Louie's reading
a genuine treat.

Only that they never dreamed of ap-
preciating itas they ought?none of them
except William Dayton, Mrs. Simmonds'
Younger brother, who would hang on
Louie's enraptured words with interest
scarcely less intense than her own.

He came gradually to care very much
for her ; until, oue day, when she went
to him with all her heart in her big black
eves, and told him, breathlessly, that
Mrs. Leconnt, the great lady who was
staying at the hotel, had heard her re-
citing one day whan she was driving by,
and had instantly come in, and had* a
long, long talk with her, and the result
was she was to go bock to London with
her?When William Dayton heard that
he knew for sore that he cared, very,
very mnch for Louie?,tbat ahe had com-
pletely filled liifi heart, and that without
iier life would lose very many, ifnot all,
its charms. And right then and there
he told her how he loved her, how he
should miss her, and begged her to be
true in heart to him when she should be
away among people who would no doubt
l)e more congenial to her than her old
associates. And Louie had confessed
her love and promised to be true to him;
and not long after that she went away
from the qniet country Bide with Mrs.
Lecount, and although letters frequently
came saving she was well and happy,
and had found that was easy
and delightful to h£r, still the old farm
house seemed lonesome without her,
and William found it hard work to do
without seeing her thin, inteDigent,
sallow face that to him was so fair and
lovely.

The late summer dayß went on, and
winter followed, arid another summer
came, and in all those weary days Louie
nerer came home, and good old Mrs.
Bimmonds used to complain and fret
that Louie had forgotten them, that
Louie had found other friends to take
their places ; while Only William Dayton
would not have it that the one
woman he loved was not true to her
pore instincts of gratitude and principle.
But even William, so loyal, loving, and
true began to doubt at last when into
Louie's letters, dated here and there
and everywhere, there began to appear
very often Ulande Hamilton's name?-
never in a way that would have aronsed
any jealousy, yet in away that aronsed
his wonder, his suspicion that perhaps
Louie had discovered she loved this
iancy-named fellow better than she did
liimself.

Those were dark days for poor Wil-
liam, lightened only by Louie's letters,
which were themselves not the light-
some messages it seemed to William
they should have been. At least, al-
though they were cheerful, hopeful aDd
kindly affectionate, still, the recurrence
of Claude Hamilton's name spoiled all
else for William.

With that feeling of suspicion against
this Mr. Hamilton, the feeling that was
so near akin to jealousy of Louie, there*
came to William another new source of
trouble, and that was a dawning, rest-
less discontent that he did not under-
stand the nature of Louie's business.

She had kept it secret from them all
at the farm, merrily promising to let
them know when her future prospects of
fame and sncoess were assured beyond
the shadow of a doubt.

On that brave, loving promise William
had heretofore quietly rested until
gradually the demon of jealousy <jrept
in among his true love for Louie; until
his heart, torn by the never-failing men-
tion, in some way or other, of Claudef
Hamilton's name, William oould no
longer endure it, and then upon receipt

"Will! Mr letters! Tour doubt
and fear!? Will, your donbt and fear of
me?"

"Of you, Louie! I could not bear
your frequent, yes, continual, ceaseless
mentipn of Claud Hamilton's name ;

Louie, I feared you were learning to
love him, and that I would be for-
gotten.

"

His voice was an honest index of his
feelings. It was intense, earnest, so
eagerly anguishful that ittouched Louie
very tenderly.

" Will, how could you ? Oh, Will!"
Then half smiling, with a suspicion of

tears in her eyes, and a look that was
equally reproachful and amused, Louie
rang her bell, and gave a message in an

undertone to the servant that answered.
Then she turned to William again.
"So you have been jealous of Mr.

Hamilton, Will t Wait a mommt, for I
want to tell yon something. Wt. Ham-
ilton ia one of the dearest friends I ever
had. He has been good to me. Will, oh,
so good! Always he will come first on
the list of my fnenda ; always?"

She waa interrupted by some one rap-
ping oa the door, then entering unmim-

moned. A little flash of mischievous
excitement, accompanied by tliat same
look of reproof, was in her eyes as a lit-
tle old gentleman, with a pleasant placid
face came in, with spectacles on his
eyes, and a head bald and shiny, a little
old gentleman as ugly as well oould lie
imagined, but such a courteous, high
bred gentleman, for all that, it was mam
feet at a glance.

"I sent to have yon meet Mr. Dayton,
Mr. Hamilton. Gentlemen, allow me to
introduce you?Mr. Hami.ton, my dear
adviser anil business agent and kindest
of friends; Mr. Dayton, my lover?is it,
Will?"

William was so perfectly happy, and
when he and Louie ran down to the farm
for a brief visit, there occurred a hasty,
happy wedding-time, and Mr. Dayton
constituted himself adviser and agent
of his lovely, talented, popular wife.

"Because there's no telling how the
laud Hamilton jealousy might have
ended if he had happened to be young,
handsome, fascinating, and unmarried."

Louie laughingly made answer?-
" Will, you are the most jtalons man

in existence."
She lifted her sweet face to her hus-

band's, and, as he kissed her, he said:
"Because I am the most loving.

There can be no love without jealousy?-
but I'll never doubt you again, dearest,"

The Beacon Answered.
"Up in New Hampshire, where I

lived when a boy," says Gov. Noyes,
" there was an old deacon who was a
great deal more pious than honest. He
was an old hypocrite, and when he had
done any particularly mean thing, he
eased his conscience by going out into a
field alongside of which was a stone
wall, and, kneeling beeide it. praying
the Lord to topple it over on him if he
had done anything offensive to him or
offensive in his sight. Well, we boys
found it out, and one day when we saw
the deaoon making for the wall we got
on the other side and waited. He knelt
down, according to his usual custom,
and went through his usual formula,
closing with the petition to have the wall
topple over if ne bad done anything
wrong. And we toppled it. Jumping
out from under the stones the old man
cried in tones of mingled disgust and
alarm, ' Good gracious ! Oan't you tell
when a man is joking ?'"

Reply with wit to gravity and with
gravity to wit; make a full concession
to your adversary, and give him every
credit for those arguments you know you
can answer and slur over those yon feel
you cannot; but above all, if he have the
privilege of making his reply, take es-

: pecial care that the strongest thing that
| you have to urge is the last.

THR FALL OF KARN.

tl*r Ihta Wirena ITarkUk Tewn we*

Tehee kl the Keaeleee t'errtlea Ihe
Vert b Aeeeell.

The New York Hem Id give* thl* ac-

count of the capture of Knre, iu A*ia
Minor: The fortress wn* eaptuml by
about fifteen tliouaand Hus*iatia, who
elimlied the steep rock*, rampart* ami
walla, and followed an eoual number of
de*|iemtely lighting Turkr in a head-
long flight over their ditches and para-
pet*. The eacalade had Ixvnoriginally
flxed for the 18th, but it wa* poatponed
owing to bad weather. The principal
attack wa* made on the southern fort*.
General latxereff commanding the right
wing, oonaiatiug of the Fortieth iliviaion,
aaaatilted Fort llatla Taelia, whieh
crown* tlie aouthem extremity of the
spur of hill*, extending into the plain
1,890 pace* from the Karadngh. Geu-
eral Count Urobte'* troo|m, reinforced
witli a regiment of Moscow grenadier*
and a regiment of the Thirty-ninth ili-
viaion, wa* ordered to simultaneously
attack tlie center of the line of fortitlea-
tion*. exteudiug from Fort Harts lVmhi
and iueloaiug the intrenched camp. Fort
Chanli, at the western corner of the
work* on the plain, and Fort Suwrarri,
situated tu tlie re-entering angle of the
exterior line. Fort Chanli is hit anted
8,108 pace* from Fort Hailt, the entire
lino being protected by a ditch and
\u25a0itroug earthwork*.

Tlie attack lugau in the center at eight
o'clock on Saturday evening, when Count
Orwbbe in person led hi* brigade against
the Olianli redoubt, and fell dead at the
tirat onset pierced bv a bullet. Assault
after assault ww* repulsed, but was al-
ways renewed, and a lodgment was ef-
fected before midnight. Captain Kwad-
micki, of the ThirtT-uinth regiiueut, was

the drat to enter tlie Chanli redoubt at
eleveu o'clock at night. Hi*sword was

cut clean out of hi hand anil hi* chitlie*
were pierced. The Chanli redoubt sur-
rendered before daylight. The troo(is
then puahed on for the three tower*,

along tlie line of the old wall of Kara,
known a forts Ynaatlf Pacha, Ghieheek
and Chatlar, en route for the citadel
The capture of the tower* and the citadel
was only the work of a few minutes.

Almost aimiiltaueoiwly with the capture
ot the Chanli redoubt forts Suwrarri and
Hftrir IV-ha were carried by assault, and
all the Turkish defences ou the south
and southwest melted awav.

AN OFKKATOK'M JOKE.

Tha Nun ll Peal lllu. le Nee* a ('Bblagrani
le Nepelree.

Shortly nftor the Atlantic nth| w
{IR.4I.HIN.SHL a UCIH>, ami cablegram*

Hying hcrue* the watora, H telegraphic
operator *t Denver, Colorado, owe morn-
ing cvincJude.l to {M'r{Hdrute a juke mi
the operator* at Omnlnt, the |Hiint wliere
all telejjnuna from caet b> weat were re-
portiil. It wa* the time of Uie war lav
l weett Italy ami Prano*, ami the VOIIIIK
man |ir<|iaml the following telegram,
ami aent it in the uattal imuiuer to Uin
ttnmlia nffloe :

"To tiie Kniperor Napoleou, llaixleti
of Uie Tuilertea, I'aria, France ; Gover-
nor Gilpin will not rnxsHle to the teaaion

of Italy to Frwn.H., l'leuae let lloheinm
alone. tStgiied) GOTKHMOH Gtbi'lN,

Or Any Other Man.
He thought, of course, that the opera

tor at Oiualm woul.l understand that it
wa* * joke, would reoeive and read it,
then tear it up. Hut it didu't turn out

ill that way. The Omaha otlice wait a
very buay one, and the operator had
little Uuie to decide whether a tele-
gram which iiajuaxl through hia liau.l*
wa* inteu.ltHl a* a joke or not, aud the
uiau receiving It placed it ou the Cla-
eago hook, aud tu due time it waa for-
warded hi Ohkttgu, thence hi New
York, aud from Uirre t.y cable ti the
French eiu|>eror. Cablegrams are
elieajHT by far now than they were in

Ui.we day a The ixwt of teu word*
from Denver to Pari* wa* 9187.50 in

gold.
NeUntig more wa* heard from Uie

mea*age until the end of the tnouUi,
the time for mptering acvxiiuit*, when
lblly Woodward, the mausger of Uie
Denver office. rtHHMV.xI the following
telegram from the treaaurer at New
York

"Come down with tlie dust,"
For the Ufc of him he dnl uot kuow

what it meant, am! telegraphed bm-k to

New York nuking for information. He
received the following reply :

" Your mble of the int, to Km-
{veror KIIOU, I'srie, France, aigutwl
Gov. Gilpin, or any otlier man, umount
due 81^7-50."

Thin wan a Manner, tui.l Rill nor*tolio I
hi* hoa.l agntii and again, trviug to thiuk
what it all meant. He know very well
he lia.l never received any utich amount
for the tueamige, nor wait there any roour-1
of it* having Iteen aent. He questioned
the operator* about it, when one of Uietu
remarked: " Wonder if it ia that fool
thing 1 aent to Omaha f" Inquiry tie-
volotxxl llie fact that that was the identi-
cal hatr-piu which had emitted the row,

and tlio voting mtui'a face wan a study
for an artist when informed that he would
have to pay the modest little sum of
8187.50 for the enjoyment he derived
from his little practical joke. No douht
he considered it extremely practical. Au
effort was matle to have the cable rum-
panv remit the amount, hut it did not
succeed, and the rvault was that the
young operator had to eume down with
the dust himself. He paid it, and ever
afterward when he nent a telegram to
Omaha he would inform the receiving
operator that it was not a juke.

The whole telegraph correspondence,
and that which |mused through the mails
concerning the matter, was framed, and
own be seen in the Omaha office at the
present day. Just what remark the
emperor of Fraud- made when he re-
ceives! the message ha* not beeu recorded
in history, but we have no doubt that it
was more forcible than complimentary to
the Colorado governor. LouUvUle
Xrw*.

The Ardalian brigade and another
regiment at Moscow grenadier* under
Generals lloop and Komaroff, forming
the left wing, ansa tilted Fort lugliz, a*

the Turks denominate the liue of works
i named after the English otheer* who
defended the oity iu 1855) l>egiuuiug
with Fort Lake on the west, and includ-
ing Forte Churclnll, Thompauu aud
Williams Pacha. Theee works cross the
entire northern front of the position in a

northeasterly direction, and only end at

the steep cliffs of the River Kars Tchai,
opposite Fort Arab. By daylight on

Sunday morning General Lazeraff"s
troops had made progress a* far tot the
capture of Fort Karadagh. The other
forts, especially the Arab-Tabia on the
east and the forts on the Tahmasp bills
on the west, maintained a stubborn re-
sistance until eight o'clock, when all the
garrisons which could escape tied toward
Erzeroum. But these were subsequent-
ly overtaken by the dragoons and Cos-
sacks and brought hack as prisoners.
The fortress aud city of Kars, with three
hundred caution, stores, ammunition,
money, etc., were in the possession of
the Russian forces. The victorious
soldiers made only trifling booty, aud
spared all peaceful citizens and women
and children. The Turks lost S,(MX>
killed and wounded, 10,000 prisoners
and many flags. The Russian loss is
altont 2,700. General Loria Melikoff
directed the battle during the day and
entered the city at eleven on Sunday
morning.

Another Formidable Russian Foe.

A Bacliareot oorroopoinlout write* : A
tiling of greater gravity tlieu i* gvncraliy
suptxuisi?tin* surwaii of Xihih *m in
the Voliab uroviucoo?i tlio
att- ntion of Austrisui, Huaeian, ami

Lynch Law?lts Origin.
James Lynch was mayor of Gal way,

Ireland, in 1473. He hud matle several
voyages to Spaiu, and on one occasion

brought home with him the son of a re-
spectable Spanish merchant, named
Gomez. Walter Lynch, the only sou of
the mayor of Galway, was engaged, to a
beautiful young lady of good family and
fortune. Preparatory to the nuptials
the mayor gave a splendid entertain-
ment, at which yonug Lynch fancied !ii
intended bride viewed his Spauiah friend
with too much regard. He accused his
beloved Agnes of unfaitlifnlness to him,
and she, irritated at his injustice, dis-
dained to deny the charge, and they
parted in anger. On the following
night, while Walter Lynch slowly passed
the residence of Agues, he olwervod
Toung Gomez to leave the house, be
having been invited by her father to
spend that evening with him. In the
madness of jealously Lynch rushed on
his unsnspecting friend, who fied to a
solitary quarter of the town near the
shore. Lynch maintained the pursuit
till his victim had nearly reached the
water's edge, when he overtook him,
and stabbed him to the heart, and threw
the body into the sea, which cast it bark
again on the shore, where it was found
and recognized the following morning.
The wretched murderer surrendered him-
self; and his father, being chief magis-
trate of the town, entrusted with the
power of life and death, found himself
obliged to condemn his son to death.
On the night preceding his esecutiou,
his mother went to the heads o! her
family and prevailed on them to attempt
a rescue. The morning of the execution
an immense crowd hail assembled, who
cried loudly for mercv to the culprit
The mayor exhorted them to submit to
the laws; bnt, finding them determined
on a rescue, he, by a desperate victory,
overcame parental feelings, and finding
that his efforts to accomplish the emlaof
justice in the usual place, and by the
nsual hands, were fruitless, he became
executioner himself, and, from the win-
dows of his own house, launched his un-
fortunate son into eternity.

Bragged from the Altar.
Miss Stella Root, of Rupert, Vt, was

to have l>een united in matrimony to
Mr. Bernice H. Weed, of Pawlet, at the
residence of the bride's parents. The
families of the contracting parties are
among the most wealthy and influential
people of Southern Vermont. On the
day announced for the wedding the resi-
dence of Mr. Rout was thronged with
guests who had assembled to witness
the ceremony. The surprise aud indig-
nation of all can be well imagined when
officer Charles Lock, of Chester, Wind-
ham county, appeared about half an
hour before the ceremony was to have
taken place, and arrested the prospective
groom on a warrant charging him with
false pretenses. It seems that he had
been trading horses in Witulham oounty,
and the complainant in the present case
alleges that young Weed claimed to be
worth 8500 at a certain time when a
trade was made. Mr. Weed says he
made the statement aud it was literally
true. Lock arrived in Rupert the uiglit
before the wedding was to take place,
but did not serve the warrant, preferring
to wait until the guests had assembled
for the wedding, and then drag the
young man from the altar, as it were.
The grief of the young lady was almost
boundless when sne realized the predica-
ment in which her prospective husband
was placed. Mr. Weed pleaded with
the offioer to allow him to remain long
enough to have the ceremony performed,
bnt the man of the law was inexorable
and refused. The friends of Mr. Weed
offered to go liefore a judge and give
8100,000 bail if necessary, bnt nothing
would satisfy the constable but the
forcible taking away of his prisoner.
Mr. Weed went with him, and he was
aot required to appear before the
Chester judge until the next morning,
and then he gave bail in the sum of B*2oo
for his future appearance. He returned
to the house of Mr. Rrxit and the oere-
mony was performed.

A sergeant in the Bavarian army who
was recently discharged on account of
long disease, was in the habit of drink-
ing twenty quarts of beer a day, Wa
don't wonder his lnnga were afflicted ;

he must have spent about half his time
holding his breath,? llawkeye.

The bird of wisdom flies low, and
seeks his food under hedges; the eagle
himself would be starved if he always
soared aloft and against the sun.

Hotimanian aUtramen. Tlio wvt of the
Xihiliste* ha* hitherto l*en oonflrnirsl
cxcluKivcly to Ktumia proper. t>f the
preciM> nature of their tenet* ui.l \u25a0*-

pirntiona no one etui ape*k pooitively, all
that ia known l**ing that, a* their name
implieo, their cmsl ia l.amsl u|w>n the
negation of everything iuvolvu.g the
principle* of law in tlie Sute. Heiiev-
tng neither in tk>d nor tho evil one,
three {veople strike at tlie of all
authority, the aoverciffn. Tht? cannot
be elaaiHsi with the Ootnmnniat*. ami
Vet, to gain their euda, tliey are maid to
lie affiliated to that great nursery of
the Commune, the Un-
like, too, the French Kadicala. these
SihUisteM reonut their numiwrs in fill
clause* of aociety. Two tbouaaml of
them are at tin* moment in the pnaona
of Moacow and St Pfftemburgh, and
among tli.ee are found, not only atndent*
of ttia public schools, bnt reajxreiabU
merchant*, high officer*of the army in
active service, and even young gir'a of
good family and, in other reajxvt* tin-

tarniahed reputation. These ln*t are,
indeed, particularly fanatical and active
in tlie propagation of their dogma*, and,
?ccordiug to the avowal of their fellow
prisoner* themaelve*. may be cla*ed in
the category of their moat energetic
adepta. Tlie art of accusation against
tiioee now arreeted contains aoon- de-
tails npon the organisation of tlie
"circle*" in Bt. Petersbnrgh, Moscow,
Kieff, Hasan, and Ode**a, but the cen-

tral committee ha* not yet been dis-
covered, and it would seem that all the
different sections of the societv set in-
dependently of each other, although in
accordance with a programme elaborated
in common. Among a packet of letters
seised in the apartment* of a medical
student in Rt. Peteraburgh was found a
communication?anonymous?from his
colleague at Knzan, in which it is urged
that, a* the Nihiliatc* are not yet in a
position to act by force, tliey should
profit by the critical situation of tlie
government, whose authority ha* lieeti
shaken bv the recent military di*a*ters,
and should work npon the public opinion
bv political demonstrations at the funer-
als of their comrades, ami on the arrival
of the trains containing wounded sol-
diers, In consequence of this revela-
tion, and of others which csuscd the
arrest of many of the gang residing in
the provinces, the bodies of all the
prisoners who die iu the military hos-
pitals are interred during the night
without other witnesses than the nurses
on duty in the ward. Considerably ex-
cited by the imminence of this danger,
so menacing to sordetv, augmented a* it
is by the feeling of discontent which is
gradually pervading the masses, the
police are taking stringent measures.
All public meetings are forbidden,
domiciliary visita are made discretionary
with the police, and tlie press is sub-
mitted to a censorship which is almost
arbitrary in its seventy.

A Heroic Surse.
One of the nnraing sisters of the

Order of Troyes succumbed recently at
Paris to an attack of hydrophobia, oon-
tracted under circumstances of no ordi-
nary heroism. A month ago she was
taking a walk with live convalescent
children, the eldest of which wus only
eight years of age, when they were sud-
denly nosailed by a sheen dog, whoae
jaws' were running with foam, and who
attacked them with fury. She instantly
saw the danger of her charges, and.
resolutely interposing between the tor-
rifled children and the furious nnimal,
bravely withstood its attack. Bhe wsa
severely bitten, and the (log. excited by
the cries of the children, hndenvoted to

rush upon them. Then followed a

splendid act of devotion. Protecting
them with her body the children, who
hung on to her petticoats shrieking with
terror, this brave girl threw herself
courageously upon the dog, and for ten
minutes grasped it, rolling over with it,
and thrusting her fist into its month to
prevent its biting the children. Some
peasants, who came up at last, beat oil
and killed the dog. The sister was
fonnd to have fifteen deep wounds on her
hands, and lacerated arms; an import-
ant artery was wounded. Skillful care
was given to her wounds, ligatures were
applied, the parts torn were cauterised,
and for a short time after her return to
Paris Borne hope existed that she might
escape the ultimate fats which there was
so much reason to fear. Later, how-
ever, the pharyngeal spasm, vomiting,
and hydrophobia in all its characteristic
symptoms appeared ; and the nurse died
from this fatal and fearful disease, find-
ing consolation in the certitude of hav-
ing saved, at the price of her life, the
five children who had been confided to
her.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Oaatein and Middle BLa toe.

A leiniwreuoe revival lu Trenton, N. J.,
resulted In the oloaing of avrry aaloou in the
place except one.

Tbe maror of Philadelphia an attacked on
the ntroot \>v a voting man, who felt aggrieved
at Uia |Hwtg of an ordinance ooitiiirlTlug him
to remove hia m **pa|x-i alaud. t'iio mayur'a
aaaailant aw taken 111 charge by Uie police.

t'olonel Klblrv, a Well-known realil.nl of
tloaton, w* fofhid guilty of forgery and earn
fenced to tmpriauiuiieut at hard lataw for four
year*.

A brilliant matrimonial event culminated lu
New Yolk M the marriage of Mla Florence
Adele Vanderl.tlt, daughter f WilUaiu H
Vanderbili l<> Mr Hamilton McK. Twombley, of
Boabui. The church where the eeremonv took

place waa packed with Invited gueata, and after
Ilie niaii tag e a reception at the reaideure of the
bride's |iareiita on Fifth avenue waa atteiided
by a large gaUiermg. Mr Vauderlult a present
l.> lila daughter constated of a uiaguttlcout
necklace ousting #9O,tMJU.

K.wir itahriiueii belonging to the achoouer
ilra.e lie vale, of I'ortamouUi, N. It., were
drowned while alteudlug to their trawla off
Middle Bank

Alx.nl 9139,14X1 waa loat by a Are hi l,eouard
atreet, New Tork ,

Itr. Helmut .'ai {wnter .tlvat at Paw tucket
It. 1., ou Uia moruiug apfH.iutm! fur hi* wife'*
fuuoraJ.

Kira broke out til the bandenuc white marble
bmltlmg .xiruer of Ninth and t'heatiint atreet*,
l'hlladel|>hla, and did damage to tha extent of
913H, (XX1; partially luaured.

The Weat Jeraey Uxnio BiMHety have pro-
cured ll*i.ooo aaltnon egga frotii the Paeiftc
tHWat with Which Uie alreaina ot S |x)Ctiou of
New Jersey will 1* aLooted.

Tbe work on Uirae elevated rallroade tu New
York city la iwogrwaatug with oxialdorablc
rapidity.

Jacob HtluUUigur aud hia awl Albert, late
preaideut and caahier of the Minora' Trust
t'ompaiiv Bank of Pot tar tlte. Pa., ware con-
victed of iHXiapiracr to defraud a depositor out
of 934,H0P, after a trial laaUng fifteen week*.

Jobn n. Keyeer, Uie plumlwr couuected with
the Twoed ring, waa eaamibed before the abler-
maun- invcatigatiiig committee tn New York
regarding hi* share in the nefarious tianaae-
tioua of ills parlSMW* ut eruoe, aud stated thai
be bad assigned bia (wo|wrty to another ixvrty
f.* the l>nrlit of the city , that gui.iasi was
realued lu t he aaxig nuiciib and that the assignee
bad iwid bun laud, that amount, so that the
city obtained nothing.

"

Buekey
"

Ik.nuclly. a Molly Msquire, tu

Irttol at IVtlsville, l'a , an mi aMnaairy to the
inlit 1 r of two nx-11 auJ found guilty of murder
Ui lhe first degree

Wo*tern and Southern State*.
Ity a fire in Columbia. H. 0., a building uwd

as a p--t hospital was burned. and a large
quantity of inedaml store* au d*elruyed. !/>,
fIO.OuO , insurance, #1,740.

Four buiniml person* among ihroi Mra.
Hayes ami General Knermau attended a sale
of antique furniture b< longing to the Calvert
mansion in Itlversdale, Mil. Among the arttciea
sold arsre a pair of shnee once worn by George
Washington, whnh brought #l. and a pair once
the property of Henry tlay. which wold for #3.

The suspension of the Third National Hank
of Chicago is announced.

While under the influence of liquor George
Staples, living near Versailles. Mo., attacked
his daughter-in-law and killed her . and when
George Staples, Jr., her hnsband, interfered on
behalf of his wife, his drunken father attempt-
ed to shoot Una. tint the son pulled the pistol
swsy and shot his father three times, with fatal
effect.

The Natkmal Grange met in convention at
Cincinnati, every Ktato being represonted by
delrgttea.

I'hillipaA I'd., bankers of Georgetown, Ohio,
have failed , liabilities, about #*A,OUU.

George Aniltruster, a wealthy reel estate
owner, returned to hia home in Fultonrtlle,
111., after au aWnce of several days, and
found his wife in the outniiany of a tvumineut
citi.'i n uanxd John T. Ibchaixia. Whereupon
be stud Uietn both, killing lUrhards instantly,
while hla w.fe died two hours afterward.

Janice It Hawkins, a colored man of nine

torn, was hanged In Towsunton. Ind , for (arm-

witung sttrocious aasault on a young girl
last April. I'rrrious to the hanging Uawalna
coufeeeed his crime.

The suspension of the Central National Hank
of Chieagt look place tbr other day. The
officers say thai every cent of the #137,000 due
to depositors will lie paid

The President of MsXlno ordered the Melican
commander on the ltui Grande to repel any in-
vasion of I'mted States troops, and sent on
a reinforcement of 3&.0U0 men under General
Tre veno. to enforce the order

John l'otta, at pottstovrn. W. Va.. a hahitna
drunkard, was reproved for his misconduct
by hia father?afb-r whom the town was named.
Thrveu|>u young Potts attempt.s! to drown hla
fallxr. and failing to accomplish hia purpose
he followed the old man to his Uouaa mid mur-

dcfcdMim with a hatchet.
The United Slats* man of-war steams* Horv.il ,

want üb.wv on the North Carolina oart, uear
the mouth of Alhertnarle sound, during A heavy
storm, and out of IS* |vsi>us on l*>arxl only
about thirty-four ern> rescued or escaped, thr
rest going down with the ve*e>. The Huron
hat loft Fortress Monroe an the morning of
the disaster, and *a* on tier way to the Wast
India*. None of the saved escaped hy hah,
but had to swim two miles through a tre-
mendous surf. A boat of the WTvrfclug eteaaMV
liakrr that went to tlie assistance of the Huron
was swampn! and Ave of the crew were drown-
ed. The captain and all the principal officers
of the man-of-war were lost.

A heavy rain storm lasting forte-night hours
atised a great rise in the nvt-r* of Virginia and

' adjacent States. At l.ynrhhurg, Va, two |
hndgae were swept away ! v lire rise in the
Jaines river and dwrlltng and hnstneas bouses
along th- river front were inundated. Mar-
chant* wore compelled to move their property
to high ground, and the gas w.wks wwre
jarttaily submerged, leaving the city without
its nsual supply at gas. l>auiile. Va.. alao
suffered greatly frm the flood, thr city gas
works, machine shop*, fowideties. lumber and
coal yarvls baring t*eo sulnaerged. At t'har-
lottosville, VA, the railruael track *-as swept
away by the rtae iu the lUvanua river, and
heavy damage was ttifltoted upon the ocru In
tiw sUrresindtitg country. In several rouutink of
North Carolina all the streams overflowed and
fences, tobacco tiarns and outhouses *<-r#
swept away, can ting almost incak-ulablo dam-
age to the farms bordering on Ihe rtver*. A
|ration of lUchtnotrd, VA, was inundated.

; kayo's bridge across the James river was swetd
away, and the destruction of proirtv ws

I great. Five |*ns of the <'nmWrtand Valley
railroad bridge over the Potomac river, near
Wtlliamsis.it. Md . were swept away and *4*

j heavily laden coal cars on the bridge at the
time went down with it, causing a lost of about

i #30,000.
From Washington.

The JPresldant has signed the army appro-
| priatom and navy deftcicnoy hills.

The National Woman Hnffrag<- AasuciaUon
will bold a convention in Washiugtoti on Jann-
ary S and 9, when the Senate committee on
privileges and elections will give a hearing to a

; delegation iff women in favor of uul versa!
suffrage.

The prejiarations for a display of American
farm ami plantation produce at the coming
Pari* Kxpositioii, have already been made hy
General lie Lac, commissioner of agriculture
at Washington.

The Senate comjnitis* on flnance determine]
to report favorably the liland silver bill.

The Senate commit toe on appropriations
agree to report favoraltly the Pari* Fxposition
bill, with amendments, increasing tb- appro-
priatkm to #175.00ff, and making the salariea
of the twentv commissioners #1,900 instead of
#I,OOO.

The United Ktatos consul at I/oipzig, Ger-

many, writes to Hie state department that
a griiat interest In Americas manufacture* has
sprung up there ever since the Centennial.

Foreign News.
The resignation of the members of th*

French cabinet has l>eon officially announced.
A gTamt reception and dinner WAS given

in .'arts to General Grant by Mrs. Mackey, wife
of the California

"bonanza kiug."

Tliuradav, November 93. was olisrv<>d in
Canada as Thanksgiving day, husiueaa being
entirely suspended.

The Unlti-d States consul at Bermuda rcporU
tlie loss of the hark Montezuma, of New York,
while on a voyage from that port to Barb ad or*.

Tlio crew were rescued.
The new French ministry has been definitely

constituted as follows : President of the Coun-
cil and Minister of War General Grimaudet
de Bnchebouel. Minister of Foreign Affairs?
The Maronis de UanncviUe. Miuister of tlie
Interior -M. De Welch* Minister of Justice?
M. Lepellotier. Minister of Finance?M. Dn-
tilleuL Minlnter of Oomnierce -M. OaenDA
Minister of Public Works-M Graeff. Minister
of Public Instruction?M. Faye, Minister of
Marine?Admiral itotlssin.

The mira of #5.500,000 he* been swrnled to
Oreet IlriUiii b* tbo fth-ry oommiMion at

Halifax. N. H. The sward waa a majority one,

Jndlgo Kellogg, United Hlatea eommiaalouor,
dieM iitniK- The (Incision give* the amount
mentioned for tlxhing jirirtlegea given to the
United Stale*.

u Remember and Bfeollwt,"
.

" Remember nnd recollect
"

arc nsed
intorchftngeahly us if they were synonyms
and the preference seems to DO moat

generally given to the hitter. Bat they
are not synonymous, and the distinction
between them ia an important one,
which ought to be preserved. That

whioh liea in onr memory at hand, ready
for ose at any moment, we remember,
bat we also really do remember much

that does not lie at hand, that we cannot
find in onr mind's storehouse on the
instant; and this we try to recollect, that
is, to re-collect. Therefore, the expres-
sion, Idon't remember, bat I will try te
recollect, is not only correct, bat it sets

forth a condition of the mind expressible
in no other way, and to speak of which
we have frequent necessity. The ability
to do so will be impaired, if not alto-
gether lost, when the distinction between
the two words is don* away.? Richard
(frant White.

lONHKKNS?KXTKA BKSftIOM.

Oiaala.
Mr. Thurnian argued agatnat the bill te en-

able Indiana to become oltiaena of the United
HIa tea. He aaid Uierr wa nothing tu our taw*
now to exclude an Indian from brooming nat-
uralised. the word "white" having bona
stricken from the < maUtutlou. Meaara. l>.uk
ling, Matey, U. rialIaany, Beck and Qafcg alau
were oii|mnhml to aouie of the ttrovision* of the
1411 and auggnated that mure time be glvuii for
lla nouatdoratl.Hi.

Meaara. He via, Beck, AUtaou, logalia, and
I'ameron were at.|xjlnU>d a special committee to
examine the Ixuika and aocounuof tha treaaury
department m regard to alleged drecrepxncMe*.

11.0 tiouae jointreaolulion lu regard to the
Part* ex|x>*ition waa referred to the committee
on approprtatlmia.

Mr. Tburmau a reaotutton to discharge the
committee (HI privilege* and electioOa from
furUter consideration of the credential* of Mr
(' HuUar, Manning to be a Heuator from Mouth
Caioltua. waa lakau up and dlaetiaaed. Mr.
Hoar moved to lay the roaoluUou on the table,
but before a vole could be taken Mr. Thurmau
moved that the Hnuate go into executive aea
atoii, wldch waa carried by a vote of 30 to 38.

Mr. Huar'a mutiou to lay ou the table tbe re-
aolnttoii to dtecharge the committee ou urlvi-
legea and electtoua from the further conatdera-
Uon of lb.- Butler uredetiUala waa defaated by
a vote of 30 to Mr. Davis (Independent)
and Meaara Pullover and I'atleraon f rtejmbll-
. ana) voting with tbe Democrats in the nega-
tive Tile cjueatioli then ladog on the adoption
of the resolution. Mr. Kdtwunda moved to so
amend It aa fa. discharge the committer frwtu
the furthar ooneld.veUoti of the credAtitisl* of
W. P. Kolb.gg. of Louisiana, luatead of Mr. C.
Butter, of Mouth < 'arutlna . and thie aineudmeut
waa atao loat by a voU of 90 to 91, Mr. Otmovov
not voting and Mr. I'atteraon voting with the
UeiUocraU Mr. tkmkiuig then moved that
the committee ou privilege* and ela.-U.ma be
directed t.. re|a>rt Ui the Kellogg and H|ioffard
caae and UiaI Uia tbmth Harohua case be pod-
tamed, which waa loot by yeaa, 30 , naya, 31
Mi. Kdmuuda' auieiidmeut to dtecharge the
committer from farther amaideraUou of the
credeuUala of Meaara. Kellogg. K|*jfford But-
ler and Oorbln waa rejected by the aame vote.
A motion by Mr. Edmund* that the Senate
adjourn resulted in a Ue vote, Mr. Ikmover vot-
ing with the Itepubhcaa* in the affirmative
the Vicw-ITeaidrut alau voting that way, the
mutiou waa earned by a vote of 99 to 91.

Hwwa f lavrawelailvaa.
Tlte Part* exposition tail! waa Iaward after

1 fur ther debate by a vote of 189 to 124, Tbe

Uil appropriate* 9190,000 for exprnaas and
the President U authorised to api.iut a oom-
iiuutoner general to rwprwaeni the l ulled
KUtea and twenty additional oatunuaaiouera -

uo two of wbum ahall he appointed from one
State - that three of auch ecinmtaaiouor* ahall
be pracUcal artisans, three ahall be skilled iwp-
reeeutativee of cummeroe and manufacture*,
foil! shall be practical agriculturalists aud nina
shall be srtcullttc ei|*rt

The dMlriMijarawopriatiou bill was taken
up, and on motion of llr. Yeal*an aBM-udiueut
was agreed to. appropriating tJ7,SOn for oou-
Uuuihg Hie work of propagating and distribute
ingshad and other food fishes.

The deficiency lali was passed by the House
after which Mr. Fwiug made a speech in favor
of the bill to rtqiral the resumption act.

A vote was taken on the fourteen different
amendment* to th* anti resumption Ull. Mr.
Fort's amendment rvqwaling all that |rt of
the rasumptiou act which authorised the secre-
tary of the treasury to dispose of I'tilled Mile
bonds and to redeem and cancel the greenback
currency was agreed to. All the other amend
utent* were defeated by targe majorities ex-
cepting Mr. Ward's attend moot t>> add a new

section to the ball providing that debts for
wages shall be {arable only in com or in legal
tender notes, which was lost by yeas, IJ7. nays
Vti. The s[ieaker then announced that the
next vote would he on the bill amended, that
ia, Mr. Fort's substitute for it The vole re-
sulted in yeas, IAS . nays, 130. The following
is the text of the tail as passed :

A bill to repeal all that part of the art ap-
l*oved Jan. It. LBTS, known as the resumption
act, which aulhonsed the secretary of the tress
ury to dispose of Totted States bonds and re-

deem and cancel the greenback currency.
That all thai portion of the act appnovud Jan.
14, 1*75, cutitled "an art to provide for the

resumption of spsrs payment*," which reads
as follows, to wit; "And whenever and m
often as circulating notes shall he Issued to
anrh hanking aasuciaUon, so increasing its cap-
ital or circulating Holes, of so newly organised
aa aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the serve
Ury of the treasury to redeem the legal tender
Tailed states notes in steam only ot \u2666:*M,o#u,-
000. to the ? mount of flo per centum of the mm
of national bank nobs so Iseuts] to any sorb
banking aesoetaUoa as aforesaid, and to ooo-
tinne such redemption aa such clrcnlating
u<4ee are Issued until there shall he outstand-
ing the sum of #nuu,onu)ae at mofc legal taoder
United fitates nates, atyn no more ; and. oil and
after the Ist day of January. A. H. 1*79, the
secretary of the treasury shall redeem in coin

the United State# legal tender notes then out-
standing < their preeenUtioa for redemption
at the once of the assistant treasurer of the
United States, in the ctfy of New Turk, in ram*
of nut leas than 120 , and, to enable the sect .-

Ury of the itinerary to prepare and provide for
thr redemiSHin in this act authoriaad or re-
quired, he u authorised to uw any surplus
revenues from time to time in the treasury not
otherwise *ppr\>jelated, and to issue, sell, and
dits<ah of, at aet Iras than par, ta coin, either
of the d won pupils of ponds at the United
Slates described in the act of CuftpH*. ap
proved July 14, I*7o, entitled lan act to
authorise the rwf tusdutg of the natioaal debt,'
with like quaiiitiea, privileges, and exem|dious,
to the client necessary to carry this, act Into
fulleffect, and to um tba proceeds thereof far
the purposes aforesaid. ' be and the same is

hereby repealed.

Right* of iUilwij IWipr*.

Tli*following decision bu b**>n wn-
J-riwi bj tb* Unit*! State* nupreme
oourt: " Shields rs, Bt*te oT Ohio, error
to the supreme court of Otiio. In this
oam- plaintiff in rur, who *? con-
tluctor on tin- Lake Shore ami Michigan
Southern Railroad, Int wwn F.l.rna and
Cleveland, put one Uirieb off a oar for
rcfuaiug to par more than three cent*

per mile under the general law of the
State limiting fan" to thin rate. Suit
for amuuilt vw sustained againat the
conductor, the ooart instructing the jury
that he had no legal right to demand
m< ire fare than waa tendered bjr the pas-
aenger. and the judgment below ia here
affirmed."

The Ulararf ml Malaria 4.'wwwierweed,

That the harmful tuffueocr upon the bum an
ytem of malaria mar be effectually counter-
acted baa been dcunrielrwtrd for ytiare paat by
the protection afforded the mbaULanU of vast
mia.ma l*redliig districts in North and Heath
Ain.new. Guatemala, Mexico and the West
Indie* by Ho.U-ttira Stomach bittera. I'eed
aa a preventive, they have Invariably t>een

found to tea B)'<*t reliable safeguard againat

cbUift and fever. Ukotie remittent*, and atili
uart malignant typßS of malarious diaeaar,

and when employed ma a remedy have always

proved their adequacy to the tank of eradicat-
ing auch maladic from the nydem. For dia-
oiderw of tire stomach. liver and bowels, which
in hot ciimatea and miaacaaiic localities are par-
ticularly rife, the bitter* are a prompt and
thorough remedy. They also strengthen the

, system. tran.|Uilirc the nerve", promote diges-
tion and aound sleep, and impart unwonted
relish for food.,

Hear SKMarh ned Heerikere
are signs of a tuiiou- attack ; Quirk * Irish Tee
will remedy all these. Trice 25 cents.

Patentees and inventors should read adver-
tisement of Kdaon Bros, in another column

The Markets.
\u25a0aw veaa

Herf Cattle Nttve S g| 0V
.rxaa and Cherokee t'k# 0*

Mileh Cows. 40 00 #6 CO
B(,<: 1 Jv 08)4# o6\

Dreamed N# oft*
Sheep 04h# tV
lambi <W *

{ Cotton ; Middling lis# IIS
Flour : Western : Good lo Choice. 840 # 438

male: Good to 0b010e..., 6 W #7 00
Wheat i Ud Western 8 4tl # *Si

Mo. 7 Milwaukee I*o # 1 41
fire: State...... 78 # 78
Barley: Stats (t # W
lierley Ma11...., SO # SB
Oats: Mtiad Western I B-M# 41 \

Oorn: Mixed Western SI # 03

Hay. per owt 66 ? 70
Straw, per owt BO # BB
H0p5....,. 7BW?OS #IB TS s 11 # IB
Perk t Uses 14 18 1 3ft
Lard: (My Steam I'Sta# OSS
riab ! Markers!. No. 1, new IS 00 #BO 00

No. hue*. 11 fO #8 00
Dry Cod. per cwt. .. ISO #B 00
Herring, Seeled, per boa 80 # 88

Petroleum : Cne-le 0B*OSV Refined.. .18*
Woo': California Fleece, 8-1 # 8B

Texas Fleece 80 # SB
. Australian Fteeoe 44 #

State XX 41 # 4t
Hatter: State 88 # B0

Western: Choice. 80 # 81
Western: Good to Prime. 80 # IB
Western: Firkins. 18 # IS

Cheese : State Fsetory II # IS
State Skimmed 10 # II
Western OB # 10)4 ]

Kg**: State and Pennsylvania 81 # S3
?OW4LO.

Floor f'Wheat?No. 1 Milwaukee 111 # 188
Oorn?Mixed H# 81
gala * # 80
Hye SB J BB
Birlsy... M 5 W
Barley Malt SO # S3

ran.anat.rata.

Beef Oettle?Kxtra 08 ? W*
Sheep 08 # 08\
Hoga?Dressed 08# SSI*
Flour pentiiylvania Extra 118 # 7 3ft
Wheat?Bed Western 118

Rye . 66 § 87
Oorn?Yellow 80 # 67

Mixed 60 # H {
Oate?Mixed 86 # 88
petroleum?Orude.._ OS* #oo* Refined, 18*
Wool?Colorado..., 88 # ,9s

Texas 84 # 81
California 87 C Bg_

\u25a0orroa.

Beef Cattle OB ? 06*
~P *

Mom 06 ? OB
rioor?Wisconsin and Minnesota.... 780 S 800
Oorn?Mixed 48 # 83*
Oats- " 68 # 86
Wool?Ohio and Penny!ranle XX... 4.7 # 47

California Fall 84 # 38
\u25a0BIOWTOK, Malta.

Beef Oattle 06*# 07*
Sheep 08 # 0014
Lambs 07 # 10
Bogs <"*? OS

WATBBTOWM, Maes.

Beef Oattla?Poor to Oholod ?810 #6BO

Lambs TOO #IOO

HOME A!*M AUKOAII. A esgss lasesssftssSy
Half II.IU a |i site seisaS-S Prsanua

Aseals sutsi H H Hl'MnJt < *l.
Aft UenthiU. Hustaa

#M IN MI TTT-SSCS:*IU to $63 srs-r-wcis:
wuvtk ?>. aasx. >* wti"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? (Si SA > sills I .isirslse

Usmav. free. J. 11. BtPVOfiimi SKK
isstaa. (RmabiaheS last T

PURCHASING AGENCY!
PtrMNM rwMiditur ottfUof )*? (/My ot Hmw Yuri?

but Ml alranlttUij Wll.iMW*!#pFsCWM hfid uW*i6Um HUM
kt)M by MAdihff U* a# to j#rt AM MlI 1.1 NKM\ ,
I1MK Md V%.M V tiIHIIM. mmt m

rmcmipi of pu*ly HB( of Uilf |Ufrvhnm gtiM.

Mrs. FANNIE M. EDWARDS,
3A Imag Plsos ttrwoklya. - T.

MARYJ. HOLMES.
Tb# ww *t.MtlaOUD. by Mr. M.xy J H imm
Mllwrul Ibta. 4.1e t.did tiuuiik dt-b/A N.sf |sioa

fkanfheffl *4AbkkiilM lift* Mic IO NOV wd
SB J tar sals Oy #ll i.ssS?llsss bus . I .Ml It s use
g IBs laser sofsli star snuaa, SS SMI)M| alias Id

CVCMLETFFL i CO Publisbers Hew fork

AGENTS
WANTED!

POh FABTKT'LAKvADliltU

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
vrtl Hrssrtvvsv Blew Ysrk t'H

t'Ulcaes, lb. | New Octrees. Ist.i
er Was Frmsetecs, t ai.

for Consumption
Xnd si! d.ssssss it.si lasd la it. sack ss ttoagWa. Msg
?sriad OaM*. pens. luus. h i. m tks ? ls r sad all drs
aaass of tks T.uos> Vliru's lass IIa las an is Ike
Israel Modern Rseslj

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
lias prssad llaslf la be lbs stems* Madais! kiail)ls
tailins lbs Isnfi i>srtlr>Ri lbs BtouC sad riHiwvss
lbs teas at lbs hm It ssolas lbs |>Ua(B. wbsrk is
fans I (raw lbs I -anas lisriby psnw tea ear fur s
?Issdr cars Jssa IRR a OMS
___ou> r *ILmtiih-rxg nrautita

WANTED.
Ladies of Ability

To sun# sad ssulilitf A|sMs for ss of lbs bssS
ssllisks Oslonts In lbs I'oitod Mslos alsd OSBSSSS

Address. VI Kssl IguauvstlbsTak CM

DUNHAMPIANOS.
Dunham & Sons, Maflufacturert,

Warareomt. tt bat f4th Krset,
lEstabbahediaai.] RtF TOML

JeadJkr /'InW sillOfr?lsr sad /Vialhisx.

TO ADVERTISERS !SS*E
4P any bevßMpar #D*rUffiaf . IB# KUfTtov of

AYER & SON'S MANUAL
MtttnrfJtTlsKlt*. UH.|B MMlS? sli*
ihsa HIb.r7 have arsasds 1 rt. tsrsos UM BSIBSB

r.o sksUer. snd sdswussee rstsw iaf sssseai tkoeaaad
?ossnspsrs is lb. raitod Mslss and Oaaada. sod
istnu wore ißroswuisoa of valos *e aa adiirtlsw
tban esa bs fosnd a an, ofber pabbosuoe. AH baa
bsvw bos* esiwfslh rvxosnd. sad whavs |wataaMa
prvssa ksse bsMI isdined. Tbs sussial ogsm are
namorous sad uaasusib sliiliUgsnas Rs ear* to

dnvxarfursw AomtmTaass ittnldiac. fVidadelekU.

U?k Afemta. Tnkr Sat it*I

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
Uaa "Wrata tanlbar llaab " ut t la roali

Bamantha at the Centennial
Ai a r a aal t OuAaaa baaasM aat WjiKi*

laaraa Snwr Boaarr tar babaad Oamt \
a*U aad luaa paar akaaaa. aaad taa larntarr. atraalara.

P
AGENTS WANTED FM THE.

ICTORIAL
HISTORY the U.S.

tba aaaaA nn.r. la Iba IbrilimtMliirfat am auaa
tryaiaaar thM s4m taLaai yaah aaar pabtblhaaL
It uu avar Ami Mar kirtariaaJ eaapraria#e aad
I ISO paaaa U aatla at aMM Maadlur aar aatra
MMb i<au lid aar arby aal It tartar ibaa aay

*fertSw*i ft'bE&uiini. << rt.n.d ipi.u, i.

i \u25a0)
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CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,
AND ASTHMA.

Tbaaaaad. bara baaa oarod bi Or. tialtrikrra'.
lakalataa. aba aaro praaoaaaad laaarabla by yb>.
olaa. aad fiMada Taiiaata imn at a tiaiaaaa aaairaa
iaavail Ibataaalvaa at IbaaAnaaaf Dr. MMMi
eaa wnta Uaa. aaaa. .ad i -ftro addraaa. aad tar
aard to |r. t.uldrabrra. Mt Arab tbwt, PhU.
talpbia. atbaa ha wit)rotara 11.. a lad at yrtat nd m>
uaaa tba an-aar. Ca Blab ati. aaaMa hba to datanaaaa
(B. aaiati oi tbondana.i aad tba yrababdity at aaaa
Ba aiil taraard la aay addroaa. bra y.ar nr baob. gina.

an* m. \mm m . miitbtn. ta.x mt
| hoT pmml Dr. (ioidflsbots ? Inhsislwo for fMm It.

BiaaabithTand Aatam. aad am *B7j|jgt
,rt ,

* Ci +

V SAirORDS
r LIVER xt .

j
- >-

F6"D!tifl7fSOrV-,..; \u25a0
LTVFK STOMACH V* V.J'

fibiWUS .

W y*

PTOTBEDrORO'S IXTUg SMOWB46 SUPOWfTT
TF IT* ARTICLE OVER AUL OTHERS TOP SOAR
*A*Fisrrr ncc BY MAIL OR AFPUCATIOR
TO H.M.AKTHOHY 104 REAOT ST BEW>tm>

Crajh, Cell, or Sore Throat
Ttetjulrww Immediate attrntlom, as nogWwt
oftentimes results la somelnctirabls Lung

disease. BKOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHIt
are a simple remedy, and wtll almost in-

variably give Immediate rrtlrf.
gOl.l> BY Al-1. CUKMIBTS and dealers

| Itx medicine*.

11 [6jnKlTligtßit?x a

a Clcve-fittino M
@ CORSETS.

The Mease of tWe U
Pi ##F , M

PWißxtJ ate saw aeahetsabf PTI
LiWi TfPI NIILIONSTjy
Pi j /fyVyy Motaereew* rsOu -ef^J
M N\N\\\'\ WW MIOAtRRttVtB EH
jra x\\v\ I IjfJV ATCCNTCMMIAL. Q
M \VV, sWi Get theCdnume S"J R
K > -A beware of imitations, tjgl
\u25a0 ASHAIEArow FM
K 7HOM6ONX M
if . / UkiatAKASU im.' E
? V :'NmI IV> y the heet BMSS aade E]
/ \ FLUX lea that the aawte of Q
? >!| . jr THOMSON and the EU
tw [ y Trade MartuiCaown. er Bj

> " itamped on every Const BSWEI.FSI

Chorus, Anthem and Glee Books.
Maslra! Sootatiee this Winter willnee

The Gem Gleaner.
By J 14. UManwtcx, if espetrtelly for Choir*, having

rather m .r* than one grd Anthem or motet ft* seoh
Mumtay of the rear Jwst nabliabed. Mueir by Dr.
Muager J M t.hsdwick. and other taeiril- ,-omp.isers

A good book for the my practice of Hootatlss SI.UO
or ffG.OOper dot

Emerson's Chorus Book.
By L. O. KMiaang, hat an admirable oolleeUoa of

Eaored Ohornrsa, aniian equally large number of Been
tar Chin sew and .(Bess. Ailis of Qjslmrt quality. A
intclaaakoci.tr txx-k pi.-'5. or gig per dot.

Perkins' Glee and Chorus Book.
Hy H. N PxaxiNa. has M (.leea and 36 Kaerwd Ohor

waee. allof Uie beat aaJ many uana u ally *ttract ire A
flret claaa Society book ? 1.65 .orSt g per dot

Chorus Choir.
R. K. Torajrx. has 78 fine Antheme ead Chorneea

aadtaChanU,Te Danma.eto. Kirat olaea Chorua-Chui
hook. #l6 per don.

The American Glee Book.
By W. O PcaxiNa. ia e true (ilea Book, withthe bee

and moat entertaininglomniiiaition* from beginning

end. 91.6U or #13.60iNWdot

OLIVER DITSOH & CO,, Boiton.

f ? " D,T"° N
Hr.adtvn#rNcw Yerk.

J. E. DITSON n|||u

KIDNEY AND LIVER
SPECIFIC

A RADICAL, nil FOR AIX DIKKAMRrt

KIDNEYS, BLADDER,
AND URINARY ORCANS.

IImImS thaaa u
.uk aaaaanuag tha miw ud enrahiittp pi Itav

Ownluti-M and wlMllMiifrtf. Band hr
Owcnpun u

Dr. (tOI.DEXBntOf* FHarlpal ORrr,

010 Arrk Wrwt. PklliMrMt.

"VEGETINE,"
? Botam Pliiwiu. "ku m u t MoodpanSac |m of lUBUI wrodwt.l m, attar *ll

bar iirtihad faited. I 'MH Iha and
?noauMad aiu at IUpaaaiaa nam It la mMrad
tmn barfea. toota and bar ha. aaah at nta-.ch it btfblp

VEGETINE
la tfca Umal Slaad tudii.

VEGETINE
RUI aaaa tha natal aaaa at Barof ate.

VEGETINE
h laraaaaaM bp PtvOcUni and Apothaaartea.

VEGETINE
Uaa aSactad aataa mtrnlnaa raraa a aaoaa ofOaacat.

VEGETINE
Oataa Iha natal aaaaa of Oankar

VEGETINE
MtaU nith aadatfal aaatnat ta Marcartal dmaaaaa.

VEGETINE
Willatadiaala Salt Rbaam Praia tha intra

VEGETINE
(Uaietaa Flmpte, and Hamort from tha Faaa.

VEGETINE
Oaraa tteantipaltoo and Rarntetaa tha "mtla

VEGETINE
b a talaabla rataadp tor Raadacba

VEGETINE
WUleara Djtpaptia

VEGETINE
Raaiiitaa tha antim tratna ta a naalthp roadttma

VEGETINE
Raatotaa tha aanaaa otY Winaaa.

VEGETINE
t

fUh#ree FAlntaM it :1M Stoouch

VEGETINE
Raraa Faint 19 tha Bank

VEGETINE
BBuloaUp carta Kidnap Oomplaiat.

VEGETINE
baßaeura in .tannrant Faaaal* Waakaaaa

VEGETINE
la tha raat ramedp tor UanaraJ DahtlMr.

VEGETINE
It *>?*!' people tn S ?h i M

Milmost reliable Blood Puriflern ne WrM

VECET.NE
FKKPAKKO BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Lus r

*'TO I jtl f ?:?'}.".}£') i'fl

Vsgetins it Sold by All Oruijg hit.

ROYAL POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

. >r.

3 -TfJ. KLyßaaLSTtf-

ounß
oie

tjr*nwjiixsyr&OKajyK~~*
jtAfAf%* ftat. ApiiAl\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Hi ri.HMWa, 9ms2suoja?^t^®s:

ft r\C oi.p ft. ATED W4TCHU. cam-
\ lb* k?mm mmU >M(h W?*<* rouM f* AdMMMMb
Jjimw A. owtLT a eo. r?iMb fc

?400MH.'
WflaSfti^iSKfeiSSS:
sg2g@Psfigg|

XartaaUma Mm

C3O NMI.'MPTIOMI
Ita > MM.fiMiimiaad ('uraklllu A KbnH
TMI.m tnm luaay MMMr

' PaMMffftt. ifti jy!Witm*.

CLOCKS
H

at CwMnl X KM> 1 MMMl. Uim 1.14i a?la AAdroaa, >!\u25a0 PB.TalrAa. Okl*.

STORIES * *d *\u25a0' 4atihtlai
woHCTfr

enee ---a?* poou > *aFREE
Py; l **-T-\u25a0 *?>? fmd thkifMb?taihtfca ?<4.' ftw. iUIM2""I TIIK hLA.-.K. Talad*, OMM.

BEFORE J(>U^T^rj3
!CI ta.ai. WW mm aaaa*. 1; r r \u25a0 - 1 mtUmt
at INMIMraiao la |M ttiMhW at MM PMad
Wisi Iswm?lm

___

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
BEST ti&£fffCSMUS 2£J i£ksstKSTIS! wTuttSS
WORK FOR ALL
la lb? a? ImMM. HIihhiiiim tar tba rtrantdy

KKKP'A HIIIHTH.
I PPW Paiaat fmb \u25a0\u25a0lItMlMlfMr.

w, m

OalNrijjiMaad Drama, ma aaalMy.*-hiaaah
Jnuka na.nl Pat, i ;\u25a0 .bw aU|. nm aA
2"MraM .Ia Drtrm.. km. Ma. aaak
T ? .I?l MP tMkri iim. .imh tnaa. m vara
taaOwnm, aaim pimiTiirtba.il aaah

oo*rtihr.iwaad IWMw. Mama.Mm tS

j SI.OO SUM>
Osgood's Mrtfpa Engravings.

JAMES R OSGOOD dTcO.
BOSTON.

SI.OO suoo
Bryant's Opera House* New York,
K-TM * IMO Braatwaj. Op. MmTat MM

HKYJtsrt MIMTKRI.
L'adarlha PnaiifHl t. MBit. MKTAPT.

I TXyvs

Bib*Bhii lira' H>% fta j

*ift*Trla.ar***Or* A
\u25a0{SaMwil aan aaJsr"R*<b it."'Ifiaaa It Mai
\u25a0 carat. HIII?Ii tantaak cainaMt MM*I
lICSvM frmka., XI .ft* isiaamataaaapMlM I

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Am <M ytuaci laa. raMrod traaa paaiaraa, karNay mm

?cad Croat aa Kaat liw a \u25a0?maary Ua laaaiiala at a
raaccabtr roaaady Br apaate aad paraaaaNMt

emit \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I a irta.lMll
< ItMlaat lao aCaattaaa. a&oa rara tar aanmm A.
bilar *aA tM ana Ullllt ITII harm ll.lt

' M laaatiro .ain atk aaaata <4 oaaaa, baa MM *Ma
<S Ca iatrt Imtto Mraat i*ta(Mtaaa^Mg

Send for Reduced Price List of

Mason At Hamlin
CABINET OR6ANS.

itrwu. spunttHP ittuw rrtrrm* mrpvrrr
\u25a0to la PAO tucii. THIS MOKTH i*)T ICT,

lAd ia .VtaaiN A HAttl.l.N OHt.A.X CI *

ttwaiaa. Sra Varfc. ar Cklniaa.

KNfIW lsg&'gk':g
niIVIT >??>! n >." m boat tar

THYSELF ZaamjaJrtf mtfaAaabaaS
ta. Omm U-arv-Mlb b-t OaWJjaAat mM
Cba MiAbarTiM Ba aum tnima at

heal
THYSELF

EVERETT HOUSE,
Fronting Union Square,

HEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

European FUo?Sestiinl Oisorpissed.
k Kmxmm a wjcartrm. rriw<f*r.

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.
\u25a0 m. rt-BEXR \u25a0\u25a0! ha iha
| ' Ani4Uf_ IIIlk'"" Ll" **"'

\u25a0" . t; tempo* atom a

rnkha Tha FfRRBT TtaUET
hah ate sand uptM'. ml> aadia aaaqtinaM

. *?f.isr:-.
\u25a0aamte tea. amtehhl I taktt ttltta. ad, tta hat la tar d

Washburn L Moen ManTg Co.
WOROKSTRR. MASS.

I aiihhldii ttetdObWAtf J
T pulr m BMB wok,/
j. i

A BTUL Than lata. St othar btafW
chaap or pat op M> (iltkti. Rttat itatoj".

dlaoara. aCinta aorwwpi. Ttoaflhetod JW tta
wind. or toad A oomplata hamar ta tha mom
anralyalack ImtmMi hr?a or haaat TWO
THOOBAKD T558 BOLD AMD FMT W
DURIN3 THK LAST TKAR. For Bale a* tha
teadiat terdaut itoraa. with BUiudiM tat
Bttptea. Btad Ike Otaatihtad Fa"av

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BeAST.

biuumi U Tbiha. AJnopa oaraa. Amra
raadp. Alnart baadp. Haa antat faited Item,

minima torn, imMd U. Th abate notId apptnaaa Urn

(tartawald Maahuw-tba Bab aad Ohtmpta UataM
in aiiatanaa. If 6 oaoU a bottla. Tha Montana Unimaa

| *sr~ than r athhu aba tall

BOLD BY ALL "FlMrntP VFWPFF*

Sandal-Wood
| A poaMlaa raaaad tot ail dkmaaaa af tha KMaar>,

Bladder ud I'rtaary Oraao;ateofnod m Drr.
.Irai ritaWT tatap prodaoaa rtataaat, te

oartaia and apaa aataa. Uia (ant anptnadlat .

_U .an fi flllT Surtf oapnnten aura la dx at ate*

dapa Ma othar madWaa can do tfcte

f.rnart af ItalUUtMO, for, aaiaa te Ha traa

inoosae. oump haaa haw oCarad; aoaw ara aunt daaaar

oaa, eauatnc ptlaa.aU.

DCM DAM DICK A CW.'M fmai, Ufi hp.

nln>, eaalnfatap Oil if 3aadaln.nl. told m all drap
taprat. Jtt fm dntltr, tr mad for ana la ft ad

Waatlnr awtat, Fatt rank. *

N.T.M. C. 40.

He It al Once?
Ifa tithe fUw testimonial* now on hand of

I ha valun of lr. Wlstar Balsam of Wild Cliarry
ahould ha pnbbabed. no una arould atop to read
Uia bulky volume. Ask any druggist and ba
will tall yon that tht. Balaam U a raal blnsaiug
1.. 11l effected with throat or lung diaaaaaa.
All kiudrrd affection*. including Bronchitis.
Kun- Throat, t'rou|i, Hoarseness, l'sina In th
flhaat, and 111. .ding of the Lungs, yield to lla

power Wa advise any una tirad of ctpertmeut-
lug with lihraieiaiia prescription* or .{nark
medicine* to drop thorn at own and ttaa the
Balaam of Wild Cherry. ftO \u25a0 anta and 91.00 a
bottin. Bold by all druggist*.

Tbe elegant company from Duff's ltroad-
way Theater, New York city, are playing to
a auoceaaton of crowded botieee In New Turk
state and Canada. In Uie handa of thia
talented organisation tha play of link tknul-
noea baa made a decided bit, and la apokou
of aa a maeierly performance.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" M*T.'*ucaa "

Wood Tag Plug
Tonacou.

Tax I'losssn TCMUOOO Owtrawv,
New York, Boetou. and CbiMgi.

.Mrs. t.enrrsl akrrwar,
wife of the general of the tutted mate* army,
say*: "1 have frequently pnrohaaed I'urar.g a
lU.numaUe itetnedy fur frieads auffonug rruh
rheutcatiaw, and tu every tnatanm tt worked
tike uiaglc Bend fur circular to Helphen-
stlno and Bautiey, druggtete, W aabiugUm, D. 0

Burnett a Cologne reoetved the bigbeat award
at tbe Centennial Kahibitkm. It is lilted tn
eJ.gaut bottles- glass and cork stoppered sod
bardlet covered aud fur sale by all ftrat-cisas
grousra and druggist*.

-There's Nethteg Ufc* ll."
" The best w# ever used. "Find it much

cbeapar than others. "Can testify to He
superiorly." Kitract* from letierr Is the
uiamifaeturar* of Hooley's Yeat Powder,

Tart Ibraawi Free A paw of Iwasutal Ma*
otmxuua v*u.f i. aUur* aar i<"ix- aa* a Ttuss
Muetha' sabaeniMa* n. bata. aa lt..c*a,a SaaSniw

I tl |*| tnarary ia|x>, Sila* am, lb- Ciuaoaat er.naa,
akaletr?. |Vaie.*< . aaal Krw*Lu all aaiai IS i isn
isi*aiM taksei n |- i-*iae 1 putuiainis J 1.
PaUae I Or, IMS Wiiluua M/l K t . Irtanalw

?wo aea iHotbla Valos at uuaaf xo. SIMMIIk
(*<. ami tow ear (oae tu aeonla toaa* a. awa


